
Anothrr wnihtv of tb" "COO" tint
Just dlt(t. Thnt lyri n limit. 10.000 of
thrm still n!lvp n'ld "uiirlxhing.

It Is a pity that men nf grtilns can-n-

fnraee their nwn frtpntnosa so ns
to takd prrcniitlons n'rnlnst the publl-ratio- n

of thulr tovn Idtt vs.

Frenchmen who have ditole to Unlit
lnnlpt on rarrylug Binrsicnl supplies to
tho field of honor, although a llttie
(ticking plnstrr v.'ould nnsr.er cvtry
Jim pone.

Quern Wllhplmlnn of Holland In

raid to be dissatisfied with the $100,.

000 crown iHtelv presented to her by
her loyal stililects. Perhaps ahe
didn't get In on straight.

T'o thousand IhommmM In counter,
ft It money having Just been destroyed
at Washington. It la evident thnt we
hove a great deal nf enterprise d

to the wrong way of making
millions.

A western woman wants dnmngrs
or the loss of lirr appetite, for cucum
bers as the rectilt of iri accident. The

imif'-n- sued should Institute a
inter claim for services rendered:
'i to Immunity from cholera

boo! s are to be established In Lon- -

r physically defective children.
me formulated by the school
ment committee provides for

es to convey the children to
the schools, where a mid day
Lhe served.

kerns that broken necks can
idly mended. A case Is

the Chicago university
ho broke his neck In

last October. He was
ty the surgeons, and is

ki. This is encourag- -

thnt the scientific
Lmaklng the mos- -

some means of

t'g It for carry- -

lwoiiici oe un- -

were It to bo

'round instead
as heretofore.

,i
-- 6 Ion of the
(ho whipping

noteworthy
the police

tie project.
nrience of
nlshment

beating

In

to earth
about 1803.

ocated about 6,--

from the earth as
the suu. it would tako P8 years for
light to dart across the abyss of space.

This gives ua some idea of ha humeri-Lslt- y

of the universe.

If we allow the preponderance of cx- -

ipert testimony to weigh, k is not an
pen question whether the country.

Icared boy has the advantage of the
lity-reore- d boy in the race of life, says

tie Sunny South. Save for an occa- -

lonal Isolated dissenting voice, like
lat of Russell Sage, men of mark and

tune are quite agreed that the sur-- I

inundation of a staunch, symmet-- I

manhood Is laid amid rural sur-Mln-

This Is a trite subject.
wlcally reopened, and of late more

exploited than tuual. It la al- -

a live fjtbject.

ndustrlous German Is at It
One of them has been calcu- -

ug how much it would cost In Ger
many for a man to make a Franken

stein out of a man so far. at leaBt, aj
Qature will permit. He haa been put-

ting together an old artilleryman who
came out of sundry wars with very
little of his original anatomy left;
In fajct, there was nothing but the
trunk, the bead and about half of the
ace. It cott 81 65 to provide him with

pair of hands and arms. The legs
me to $140. He fitted him with a
se which cost $80, but It really was
t a first-clas- s article, else It would

rave cost $100. When he had finished
Jls Jo which Included a pair of good

f notary serviceable eyes he found
hat.theVrholo cost of material came

a little lets than $600, and a very
man be had mada of

wreck.

rt THE TRAVELLED

BY HENRY

Most little plrls are fond of stories,
and Annlo MncFarlane was no excep-

tion to the rule; but then, she was the to
fortunate possessor of a grandmother as
who could tell the most charming sto-

ries
his

In the world. Of these Annie's
favorite was a re.illy, truly, live story He
thnt had happened to grandmother
herself when she was a little girl. An-

nie called It the "Lydla Tree Story,"
and twice a year, for a few days nt
Christmas and a for a good long time
In summer, when she went to visit her
grandmother, they began at once with
poor Lydla.

"Haven't heard anything from Lydla
Tree yet, have yon, grandmother?"
Annie would call from the carriage
door.

And grandmother always shook her
hend and smiled. It seemed a little
Midly. ns she said: "Nothing yet. my
dear."

This was the story: I'm
When grandmother was a little bit

of a girl she did not have ns many
plnylliings ns llttie girls bnve now,
and the few she had were so plain and
homn-mnd- e thnt the children of y

would consider them very poor affairs
Indeed; but to grandmother they were
simply beautiful. never having
dreamed of anything any finer thin
her simple toys, it never occurred to
her thnt they could be thought ugly to
or ridiculous.

Grandmother lived on a large fram
not far from the city of Boston. As
she was the only little girl in the fam-
ily, she was greatly petted by every her
one. In the long winter evenings,
when there was little to do, some of to
the farm hands who were clever with
their pen-knlv- used to employ their
skill in whittling out toys for grand-
mother. her

Sometimes they were rough block
houses that came apart, which you
flted together puzle fashion. Home-tim- es

they were curious trick boxes
made of countless small pieces of wood,
which only those who were admitted
to the secret could open. Sometimes
they were wooden chains made of
small links which had been cut from
a long strip of wood, which grand-

mother thought made beautiful neck-
laces. Poor grnndmother! You see
this was long ago and she didn't know
any better.

But the toy of toys whicn had sim-

ply filled her Utile heart with rapture the
was what do you suppose? a whlte-blrc- h

doll. Can you fancy such a
thing?

Its head was made of a knot of white
birch wood upon which eyes, nose and
mouth had been painted with yellow of
paint. It had a little blue calico sun-bonn-

from tinder which hung two
long yellow braids made of braided
silk. It had a Wue calico dress like
the sunbonnet. Its sleeves were
stuffed with rags for arms, and It had
two little pieces of wood for hands.
Legs it had none; but then Its dress
was very long, and grandmother never
missed them.

It must be thnt little .girls who are
intended to grow up Into good grand-

mothers have grandmothers' ' hearts
from the first. When this beautiful
doll was given to grandmother, she
took it without a word, and simply
sank down on the floor and hugged'it
to her small breast with a rapture
which mada tcr speechless. in

"Haven't you a word of thanks to
give John, my uear?" said grand-

mother's father. He wished his little
daughter to grow up
and not to be ungrateful. Grand-
mother simply could not Bpeak; but
sho looked at John with such beaming
eyes that he understood.

"That's all right, little 'un," he
said, as he gave her brown hand a pat.
John must have had a grandmother's
heart.

Grandmother does not remember
how the doll came to be called Lydla
Tree; but Lydla Tree she was from
the first. Never until the terrible
day which we are coming to was
grandmother separated from Lydla of

Tree day or night. From that dny Bho

forgot to be lonely or to feel sorry that
there were no little girls with whom
she could piny. Lydla Troo filled all
the empty places In her heart.

What secrets they Bhafed! What a
plans they made! And they played
together so happily! Lydla Tree was
always thinking of new games that
Is, grandmother pretendod that it was
Ldyla Troo who thought of them.

One day In the early summor It hap-

pened that there was a great deal of
work to be done for some reason or
other, so grandmother was told to
take Lydla Tree and go out and play
In the front yard, where they wouldn't
be "under people's feet."

So they weut out and eat beside the
horse-bloc- k, as It was called, for It
was the place where the wagons al-

ways stopped and where people
mounted their horses. The horse'
block was the stump of an old tree
with a smoothly planed top, which
made the moat beautiful place In the
world to play store.

It was Lydla Tree's turn to be store
keeper that day. She was standing
propped up against the side of the
block, trying to persuade grandmother
to buy some very expensive kind of
calico, which grandmother was not
sure she could afford. They were dls
cusslnj the Important matter of
whether It would wash or not, when
grandmother beard the clatter of
horse's hoofs coming up the road. Both
she and Lydla Tree forgot the excite-
ment of driving a bargain In their
Interest In seeing who was coming at
that hour of the morning.

I

MISS TREE.

HICK. J

It seemed to grandmother After
wards that at first the rider Intended to

keep on without stopping; but just
he enme opposite the horse-bloc-

eye lighted on the little girl with
Lydla Tree hugged tightly under arm.

nparently changed his mind and
reined In his horse.

Grandmother was never able to give
much of a description of the mnn. She
always had a vague Idea that he was
much browned by the sun, that his
blue clothes were of a queer cut, and
that he spoke In some way differently
from people she knew.

Hut he smiled down upon her very
pleasantly as he asked, "Who lives
here, little girl?"

'My father," said grandmother,
promptly.

And then, ns she was really a very
polite little girl and wished to behave
properly, she Introduced herself, "An

his little girl, an' this Is Lydl:i
Tree."

At the sight of Lydla Tree's Inter
esting countenance held up for hl In-

spection, the stranger seemed much Hf- -
fected. I'rolmbly he had never sepn
anything quite so beautiful. Grand
mother was very much plensed; so
when he asked her if she could get
him a drink of water, as he was very
warm and thirsty, and politely offered

hold Lydla Tree while she went to
fetch It. sho consented at once. It
would be a pleasant and novel expe
rience for Lydla Tree to be on horse
back. She was not the mother to deny

child any reasonable pleasure or
advantage. Lydla Tree was handed up

the stranger, and grandmother de
parted for tne water.

It took ber some minutes, for the
drinking gourd was rather large tor

small hands, and she had to walk
very slowly to avoid spilling the water.
When she reached the horse block she
saw Lydla Tree's head sticking out
from the top of the stranger's jacket
She looked very much distressed,
grandmothrr thought, buttoned up in
thnt way. with her arms Inside. Grand
mother felt half inclined to cry. She
was Just nbout to request Lydla Tree's
return, when the stranger finished his
long draught.

i think I'll take Lydla Tree now.
please," said grandmother, holding up
her short nrm.

Th man curt his rapid glnnce over
yard. There wna no one In sight.

Ho gave his horse a sharp cut
with the whip. It seemed to grand-
mother afterward that In thnt one
Jump they were down the rond, leav-
ing nothing behind them but a cloud

dust.
It wns several moments before her

poor little brain was pierced with the
terrible idea that Lydla Tree had also
gone. For a moment she was simply
paralyzed with anguish. Then, with a
cry which brought her mother run
ning from the hoiiBe, she threw her
self on the ground In a tempeBt of
tears.

It was some time before any one
could make out what had happened.
Poor grandmother could only wring
her hands and-ito- u: "Lydla Tree! O,
Lydla Tret!" When, finally, she had
becoma --riufllclently coherent to give
tiitru some Idea of the tragedy that
had befallen her. horses were saddled
and several of the farm hands started

pursuit. Grandmother was a great
favorite and everybody burned with In-

dignation to think that a grown man
should meanly rob a llttie girl of her
treasure.

The man had too long a start. Never
aaln had grandmother set eyes on
him or Lydla Tree, although it was
many years before she gave over ex-

pecting them both. Sho could not be-

hove that ho did not intend to come
back. Her henrt was sore at the
thought of Lydla Tree compelled to
live among strangers. They all decid-
ed thnt the man was probably a sailor
who had stolen this baby
doll, perhaps to take to a little child

bis own.
Grandmother's father tried to com-

fort her by promising that John should
make another Lydla Tree for her. John
somehow understood little girls as few
grown-u- peoplo do. So ho mil do her

playhouse Instead, for which grand-

mother was secretly very grateful, al-
though she did not think It right to
Bay she didn't want another doll, as
her father had suggested it. She and
John became greater friends than ever.
Ho certainly did have a grandfather's
heart.

This story of Lydia Tree was An-

nie's favorite story. She never tired of
hearing It. It was her secret convic-
tion that Lydla Tree would return
some day, although grandmother had
given up expecting her. She never
dreamed that she was to have any part
in it

When Annie was 10 years old, ber
father bad some business that obliged
him to go away over to Holland, to
the city of Amsterdam.. As he might
have to bo there for many months,
Annie and hr mother went with
him. It was certainly a great ex-
perience for a llttie girl, and to say
that Annie enjoyed all the wonderful
things she saw on that journey and
the quaint life in that curious old
world olty would not express It. It
Is only with the part of her Journey
that baa to do with Lydia Tree that
this story is concerned.

When Annie and her mother bad
been living in Amsterdam about a
month there was a great fair beld
there (or the benefit of some charity.
Annie's tether had been told that one
of tht chief exhibit was a collection

of all sorts of curious toys, which the
children from all parts of the world
nre accustomed to play with. Bo An-H- e

and her mother went one after-
noon.

It would tako too long to tell of all
the curious things thnt made up that
wonderful collection of the tops from
Iceland, kites Jnpnn, stilts from
tlio Marcucsaa Islands, and what An-
nie called "Nonh's Arks," from Africa.

Of course what Interested her most
wns the collection of dolls. Annie
thought mod of them frightful, and
felt a great deal of pity for the

children who had nothing
better to play with.

There was a very kind mnn there
who explained a great many things
to Annie and her mother In faultless
English. He showed them the moat
primitive form of dolt from Mashona-lan- d.

Africa. Simply a small lump of
wood, polished and blackened with
age, with a few scratches on top to
represent features. The dolls of the
Kaffir tribes were a little better; they
at least could boast of arms and legs.
Then there were dolls from West Af-

rica, made of hard brown wood highly
polished. The strangest thing nbout
these dolls was that their bodies were
made bell shaped. Within the bell
bung a hunch of clappers ninde of
reeds, whloli were supposed to repre-
sent the voice of the doll.

I do not think that the little girl
finds these strange dolls very beauti-

ful!" snld their irulde laughing. "In
one moment I will show you some that
you will admire more, for they hnve
come from tho city of Purls. Hut first
I will show you a quaint doll from
your own America. She is not very
beautiful, either."

As they walked on, Annie's mother
ctopped a moment to examine some ob-

ject that had attrncted her eye. She
was startled by a cry of "Mother,
mother, mother! Oh, do come here!"

She found Annie dancing up and
down in excitement, waving something
about, to the great astonishment of
their new friend.

"It's Lydla Tree, I know It Is, I
know It Is!" cried Annie, nearly In
tears.

It certainly was. In every particu-
lar the outlandish looking doll baby
nnswered grandmother's careful de-

scription. There was the knotted
wooden head with the yellow paint
features; the blue calico dress and
sunbonnet, tho yellow silk braids, the
legless body. Annie's mother was
nearly as excited as her little daugh-

ter. With a few words of explanation
she asked permission to take off the
sunbonnet. Sho had suddenly remem-
bered n part of the story that Annie
had forgotten. If this really were the
long-lo- st Lydla Tree, her name would
be found cut in the back of her head
where John had carved It so mnny
years before; and there It was! The
curator waB very much amused and In-

terested but of course Lydla Tree had
to be returned to her shelf for the
time being, as she was a part of the
collection.

I do not know just how It was man
aged, but the curator and Annie's
father laid their heads together and
mannged it; but first one of the Am-

sterdam papers published a long ac-

count of the "Traveled Miss Tree's"
life and adventures. Annie could not
read it, to be sure, as it was all In
Dutch, but the paper la one of her
most treasured possessions today. It
tells how Miss Tree had been sent to
the fair by the grand-daught- of a
long dend Dutch aea captnln. who hnd
bought tho queer doll from one of his
sailors, presumably the very man who
had robbed grandmother of MIsb Tree.

At all events Lydia Tree crossed the
Atlantic once more in Annie's own
trunk. After landing In New York
they went almost Immediately to pay
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than usual tenderness. "It
was the moat present I

in life," said.
many years afterward

Grandmother's glance was
little when she looked

the old companion of her
So many things happened while

Tree was on her

Ball In the Philippine.
Once when riding ahead col

umn with 10 bis
they came 100 or
more Insurgents. Bell was cut off

his found
alone with -

armed rifles. He
only only one shell

In He rode the group
of he shot off
his single pistol ball. It struck the cap -

tain, others ran. Ho caught
them commanded them throw
down their rifles. part
of them them
their only been

in the he re--
his companions he was

" 1 rmpinoB
. . . .

mm uu recBivBu me meaai or
honor. was Boll res

Lieutenant his
of navy. The World'

wora.
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The Mm wl:!i tin Hue, un that
un iln.v

Wl;t n Mnuifc .Miillcr railed the liny.

Vi iim nt mirk In (lie coi n, Just, over the
! in i

Ami Mimd was n girl of gnml horse
Heme.

When Hi" wiili the snld,
"Minry me!"

Kit n rrpiitnlliiii!" mi Id she.

He winked it right, n iid In course of
tune

lie, inn, wns written up rhyme.

And so wens wed, 'mid feasting
iiinl ImiKliler,

Aud lived linpilly ever nfter.
Detroit Journal.

HUMOROUS.

Muggins Why do you allow your
boy to work In a bowling alley?

Oh, Just for money.
"The shirtwaist must be about to

bloom." Why do you think so?" "Be-
cause there one on a bud."

Honx I suppose when the
held you up you were greatly d.

Joax Well, he left me cents-les- s.

if;ichnr Man propones and Hint
what? Who can the sen-

tence? Bright Pupil And that's tho
end of him.

Hmnntitic I wonder what the
wild waves are saying? Practical

they nre probably telling
fish stories to each

Mr. Slokoclie to
yet? Belle No. Ho reminds mn

of n evident truth. "How do you
mean?" "Ho eoob without saying."

Teacher Of course understand
the between liking lov-

ing? Pupil Yes. miss; I like my fa-

ther but I apple pie.
Towne So he's really dead. Well,

he made a hard fight. If a man
an Iron he was the

Browne Yes. but I'll bet the lawyers
will break it.

Prison Visitor This have
happened If you had
taught to pray from your childhood.
Convicted Burglar You're wrong. I

was taught to prey from my
"And do these Indian girls never

evince a to relapse their
former savagery?" Tenrs sprang to
the eyes of the mission worker. "Ah.
yes," sighed "Only evening
they set the table without putting

under the finger bowls."
They were on the train, on

trip. "It seems to me the
conductor is rather personal," com-plnln-

the bride. he thinks
Is a personally-conducte- d tour,"

replied the groom, who was still rnt-)H;- d

from has recent experience.
"So you quarrelled with George?"

snld one young woman. "Yes," an-

swered the other, with much pathos.
"Is your engagement broken off?" "Oh,
no. I told him I never wnnted to sec
his fnce ngnln, he thnt he

leave me forever. we didn't
go bo far as to break off our engage-
ment."

A PYRAMID OF DIMES.

They Connt In Ilia (linml Tntnl Hi
l(erells.

"Hops the government mako much

0t of tliege pretty oIue stamps?" sho
agkc(1 th0 clork at th BtamD

j
RS her gioved a dime

'

on the g,ngB COunter In pavmert fir a
delivery letter to Charlie,

-- certainly, miss." the
clcrk ..Tne government must get,, tmm enmn smiree thnn

j thc internal revenue and Import taxes,
, ,t trl,.g to make both cm), m0et in the

"You see, miss, the carrying in the
malls of love letters like tho one in
your hand, other missives, costs

deficiency of $5,385,000. Of these re
celpts $94,000,000 from the sales
of postago stamps, stamped envelopes.

' newspaper and postal cards.
j So, every cent the government

make adds to the total
lessens the deficiency, down to
the amount received from the sale of
waste paper. The profit it makes on
the sale of the little stamp books with
leaves that won't stick together at an

, advance of only one cent over the
face value the stamps in the book

yielded $4500 single
Washington Star.

Virtue 1'oorlr Itewnnled
A curious example the reward of

excessive virtue Is the case of certain
nritlsh nlekle manufacturers have
been making their pint bottles hold
mtle more than a pint, to be on the

of the English law. When
thoae plnt bottles arrived at Canada
tney (ound that there was a In
operation which provides any
package measuring more than p
must pay duty quart
Cbrenlcle,

it takes brave to Jice
tlst, even then thoJfentlst can

grandmother a visit, "lou can Il0f.tnl gl.rvce and to earn
Ino how excited Annlo was when, nl- - an honnIt penny o:- - two extra,
most tumbling out of the carrlnge In i will now, upon mailing that
her engernesB, she asked the old ques- - i,,tter, obtain a special service, for
tlon: which, of course, you ousht to pay.

heard anything from Lydla The government cUoii3 up a neat little
Tree yet, hove you, grandmother?" ple year dimes paid for

"Nothing yet,, my dear," said grand- - pocrlal delivery stamps,
mother. j.(.nr 5,191. 009 pieces, and employing

"Well, I have!" Annie, 0573 messenger bovs to deliver them,
waving Lydia Tree before grandmoth- - tn0 average time for tho delivery of
er's omozed eyes, she threw herself cncn ictter being IS minutes,
into her "The government received In rey.

It wns certainly a complete stir-- pnu0 frorn hi, source d'mes to the
prise; and when, nfter a happy day, amount of $027,800. paid for o

came to grandmother for her nng this branch of the service
kiss, she received one of 100. making a neat little profit of

even more
beautiful ever

received my she
For Lydla

Tree, after her stormy and adventur- - money, and the department siient last
ous life, passed her time sitting In a year $107,700,000 to do It. As it re-lo-w

chair beside grandmother's bed. ceived only $102,300,000, there was
some- -

times a dimmed
at childhood.

bad
Lydla travels.
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THE NATIONAL tjAME.

f'nrrlrk Is pllchlng fine' ball for the
WiiHlilngtons. j

Norton, the Ilolmkeii pllelier, Is re-

garded ns n wonder.
Ilnns WiiKiier Is sllll louring off snfo

drives for the Pillsliurg CI11I1.

t'rolliis, the Bostons' new right-field--

bus come up tu nil expectations.
Amos Itusle, of Clucltinnll, hns been

sent to West IJmlcn Hprlngs In get III
plnylng form.

.Metirnw's Inlesl recruit for Ills Bal-
timore tenm Is Cliniles Jneksoii, of
l'hllnili Ipliin, 1111 oiillii'liler.

Ileldrlek. of St. Louln, hits simply
been "killing" the bull since the sea-
son op I. So bns .tuck Doyle.

Malinger Sclec,. of Huston, ninile n
trip to Princeton liupcCiil of signing
Illlleliinnil, lhe crack college pitcher.
He lenrneil thnt IIIII1I1111111I tins signed
to conch the Tigers until June 1.

The cndcH nf the West Point Mill-tnr-

Academy nre tnklug more thnn
tisiuil Interest In Imsvlmll this vear.
They bnve been practicing bnni for
months mid expect to have an excep-
tionally strong tenm.

"I bnve got n slrniig tenm," nys
Frank Kelee, lhe Huston iniinnger.
"Hurry hi left llelil Is faster tl nny- -

boily I bnve liml there in n long time,
mnl DeMunlrevllle nl third soils me.
He Is n lietier Ikiho runner mid hustler
Hum Collins."

Hanson, prospective shortstop of thr
New Mnvcii tenm, wears glasses mid
s.'ivs they - nut linnilicnp JiIh plnying.
Not count init smoked spectacles for
sun fields, lull iiliiycrs who bnve
worn gluKsis on the field have been
few nnd fur between.

It's imlnhl: that (ho Americnu
Lengue did more duiiingi to ihe Ni.
tloiinl's third buses than any other
position. Cross from Brooklyn, y

from M. Louis, Collins from Bos-to-

Bradley from Chlcngo nnd Wll-llnm- s

from Pittsburg nre the Inst
comer men who have "jumped."

Miss Klin Ewlng, the Missouri
glnnti'ss. who Is eight feet four Inches
In height, recently completed a house
for herself nt tin? town of (lovln, in
tbut Ktate. Her new house bus doors
HI feet high, celling 15 fst high,
with chairs, tables, beds and every-
thing in proportion.

Three young women of Sedalia, Mo.,
will soon ttnrt a magazine there. It
will bo literary In character and will
be christened "The Trio."

BUSINESS CARDS.

MITCHELL,

ATTOUN'EY-AT-LA-

Office on Wct Main street, opposite ther. ...i..i ii,..i r..

q m. Mcdonald,

attorn ey-at- -l aw.
Nntury I'tihllr, real fvMato utrent. Patent

iornrcd, nmdo promptly. Oflire
In NoIhii block, UvynoldHvllIu, I'ii.

SM1TII M. McCRElGHT,

ATTOHN W ,

Nottirv I'utillc nnd Keid Kutute Agent. Tol
lectliins will receive prompt tittentluri. Oflli;,
In KriM'lilli'h & lloiiry IjIucR, neur pietoOlce,
Iteyiioldsvllle Tu.

D U. U. E. HOOVEU,

It EVNOLDSVI LLE. PA.
Heslilfnt dentist. In the Krnehllrh Sl Ilen-,'- y

I lock, hPHr Die pnstofflce, Mnln ttree
uentlenuHs In operating.

DU. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on econ() floor nt First National bank

liUUlim, Mutn Mtrcct.

fjU. R. DkVEUE KING,

DENTIST,
flfflre nn second floor Feynoldsvllle Heal
Estntti llWlt:. Main 1 net Keyiioldsvllle, l'a.

E NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Keal Est lit e Agent, Keynoldsville, Pa.

J II. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on liand.

Picture framing a sperlnliy. OlttceAiiil ward-
room in tliH MrKji-e- liuilding on Muln street.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FltAXK DIETZ, I'ropntUjr.

Flwt class In every particular. Located In
the very eentru of the business part of towc.
Kree 'bus to and from trains and commodloui
amplti rooms for commercial travelers.

ItOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK Proprietor.

The lea dl rift hotel of tho town. Heudquar'
ten for eomrnt'rciti. men. Hi earn heut, fro
Mm, bath rooma and closet on evry floor,
ample room, billiurU room, telephone

&c.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

ha
m , tipp itood th teitol vart.

tod have cursd thouiantU ol
eaet of Ntrvout iaeact, tuck
ftsUbility,L).iiiiiftit tlptt
beu and Varicocele, Atrophy, &a
Titey dearth brain, itrcngthaa
th circulation. aaka digettioa

1 pvnccii inv impart Rumr
Kll vigor 10 the vhola btlnf. All

" draioa and loaiea ar checked
wtroniT lff!n prmmntht UnUta patients
)MUU& Again .ra nroperly cured, their conai

lion often worries them intoliuanity, Consump
lioe or Death. Mailed sealed. Price it per boat
6 boacs, with Iroo-cla- legl guarantee to cur or
rafuud tho money, 65 00. Scad fcvr free book.

Porule by h. Alex StoWe.

ipreUy breeared. OK MO FU, fond modtl, sketch.
hrjthjyt.lA rrw rw port on pnuatabilttr. Uuuk "Uu
KmffUinU.i sad foreign PtDtiand

ritirai terms ever offemd to inventor.
irv.II. LAWYlRg OF l TEARS' PkACTICI,

PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
AU buuovM eotiniUatm.. ftWund advine. iailanil

J ftervloe. Mudtrsle ehsrftes.

. A. SNOW & CO.
PATENT IAWYINS.

Oup. U. hUnt Offkt, WASHINGTON, 0. a W

PENNSYLVANIA HAILUOAD.
1IUFFAIXJ ALI.KOHANY VALLEY
uivimoN.

Low Grado DIvIpIoii.

In EfTtct No. 25, 1900, Eaiturn Stamhrd Tlmt.1

r.ATWAM.
No. 112 N'o.il RoT06 Riii04iNo.llS

STATION. A. M. ... A. MAP. MP. H.
ritt!nirr I 8 It I 0 CI I I 8 Off

Id'il Hunk II till 4 Vi w
Liiwioiihiiiii 9 4l II tl 4 IN! 00
New lli'tlili'liem III I.I 4 do Ifl
link Itliluu III 2l 4 IW t St
Msysvllii' III 2" J8 87
HiiintiU'rvlllB.. III 44 tl 53
lUixikvllle II to 12 24 fl 80 07

1 . II II ill 51 t 17
(nwn 0 HI 111

. S Ml II (! n m (I V 9M
Tithi'mist t7 tr.'l It 41
("Bits ( ri ck.... 7 W' II 41 'i'i.i (Vm
IHi Hols III M 1 w 4l Hi
MhIiiiIk I ;it I'll

WltitiTlMirn ... 1 1 04
I'MindHil I 45 Z 10
TylfT to I Not
Hfnnputte. ... M Id 2 T. 7 44

Ursnl ft j ;i 17 M
Iirlflwnod I a o. f s 2u

A.M A. M M.IP. M r. .

Trlnf4?(HunilHjri l'ltislmi.in n. m.(
Iti il lliink II. lit HriMikrlllr 12 41. 1'l'ViidlUsrlllt
1.14. Full- - Crppk I.2W. Imltnls l.Stt p. in.

NoTK-Tm- ln llnn fnmliiTs will milks til
Mops Ih'Iwwii Hit Hunk sinl I'lillnls,

" 'Wr.STWAHII.
NoT(i7'No 109 fTffbT No.ll3jNo.l6l

STATIONS. At A. M.IA. M. V. H. T, Sf

Driftwood f A as ftl S ....8 5fl

(Iriml .V. fit M t 17

MrniiPtxtte 7 01 MO.; 8 !
Tyl.T 7 S7 II :'. .... 8 !W

IVimfl.'ld 7 t2 31 ... 7 00
Wltitprhurn 74IM.'i? .... 7 01.

HiiIiiiIh 7 M U W .... 7 1M

iHlllnls M!l H tot I tfi IS l 7 HI

llillM'M'l-- S itl fM 1 SO) h; 7 41

I'uni'iixl 4A H7 . . 1.1 .'1 t7 41

lil'VlKilllsvllle.. 0 47 ;tt 1 5 :m 7M
Fuller 47 H 4.- .... & 44 U
lima 47 117 .... . . tS Ml 17

llriNikvllln 7 l M I W 8 li s HO

Hitiimcrviiie....
M itvKvllWt
Onkltliliro
Ni'W lli llili'licm
I.iiwmitliHni....
fti'd Hunk
riitsliurg 'It lr.ijij :c. ( A :m li l.li ....

Ia. m.p. m. P. in. p. M.l p. M.

Tniln 042 (Knniliivi Iphvps IniHnls 4.10 p.m.
I iillsilrei'k 4.17, Hi'ynoldsvllU'4 HiiHikvllle
6.16. KimI Hunk A.:m, rlttilniri! W.MI p. ni.

Trnliis murk i'l run dully ; H dully, excppt
ftindiiy; t Hug station, where signals must fa
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Iliiilroad DlvUlon.

(a effect March, 18, 1101. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
1:00 a 14. weekdays, for funhury,

Wllkeslmrre, llnileton, PnMovllln.pVrantnn,
llarrlstmrg and the Intermedium sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 8:11 p. m.,
New York, 9:.i)p. m.i Baltimore. 8:00 p.m.!
Washington, 7:lSp. ni Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllamsnort to Philadelphia and pas-
senger roaches from Kane to Philadelphia
andwllllamaport to llultlmore and Wash-
ington.

I2:ii p. m. Trnln , daily for "iinliury, llar-riiliu-

and principal Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia :: p. m.. New
York 10:2-- p. m., Haltlmore ':'.) p. m., Wash-
ington :: p. m. Vest Hulled piirlor car
nnd pussentrnr coaches, Huffitlo to Philadel-
phia and Washington.

4.0( p. m. Train 8. dally, for
and Intermedlnle stut Inns, ar-

riving nt Philadelphia 4:4A A. M.: New York,
7.H a. m.; Hiiltlmore. 2.:m a. m.i Washington
4 (IS A. M. Pullman Sleeping cars from
lliirrlstiurg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia pnstenu'ers can remain In
sleeiHr uudtsturtM'd until 7::m A. H.

10:fK- p.m. Train 4.dully for Himliury. Ilnrrls-tmr- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia. 7:21 A. New York,
a ii nt, fluvu unil lu.ils A H. on Sun
day; Kaliimiirn, 7:20 A. M.; Washington, s:M
A. M. Pullman slceicrs from Erie,
and WllliamsHirt to Philadelphia, and
Wlllliimsniirt to Washington. Passenger
conches from Erie to Philadelphia, aud
Wllliiimstsirt to Haltlmore.

II :A2 p.m. Train 14. dally forPtinhnry, flarris-liur- g

and nriiiclnal InterniediaieHtiitlons. ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. rn.. New York
V:X a. rn. weekdays, illi.H a. in., Sundnyi
Haltlmore 7:20 a.m., Washington, k::i a m.
Vesillniled ImtTet sleeping cars and pas-
senger coaches, Huffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD
i:ft n. m. Trnln 7, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
4:: a. rn. Train ft, dally for Erie, Itldg-wa- f,

and week days for DuKols, Clarmony
and principal Intermediate stations.

1:44 a. m. Train i, dally fur Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

4:i p. in. Train 15, dallyj for llufTalo via
Emporium.

f :4A p. m. Train t.t, weekdays for Kane and
mermen late stat ions.

a. m. wkkkdav. a. m.
II) 4A art'lermont lv ... 11,0.1 ...
10 s Wnndvale .... II 10 ....
10 ; Qilluwood .... II H ....
in:il Smith'sltiin ...1114 ....
10 2.1 lnsianter ... 11 21 ....
10 20 Straight El.... 112.1 ....
10 II Glen Hazel a ... II : ...
9 M Johnsonhurg .... II SO ....
9 40 lv Itldcwayar 12 01 ....

p.m. p.m. a.m. 111 p. ra-

in
pill.

;m ( 1.1 9 :tl ar R!d2way lv ii 10 4 18
7 2J 2 us 9 2H Island Itnii 07 12 17 4 22

2 Ol 9 'it Carm'n Trnsfr 12 4 27
7 09 1 M 9 l. :royland 21 12 4 3.1

7 Oil 1 .11 9 II Shorts Mills 21 12 : 4
7 01 1 47 9 07 Hlue 2 12 M 4 43
8.17 I 41 9 0! turner il l 12 41 4 48
A 47 I l 8 .VI BrokwHvv'l 4:1 12 Mi 4 M
6 4J 1 24 8 47 l.anes Mills 47 12 54 4 59

8 4:1 McMlnii Smt .11

8 31 1 in 8 :l llarveys Kun "4 I HI '07
a m 1 11 8 :ti lv Kails C'kar Oil I 10 A 1.1

8 Ifl 1 01 8 2.1 lv lltiHnls ur 10 1 'il A SO

81 118 7 0S arKallsC'k l 8 20 1 20 5 17
8 12 12 .12 8 54 Kevnoldsvllle 8 :tl 1 M A .'!
5 ; 12 24 1) 20 HriKikvllle Ii U 1 .VI Aug
4 V) II 47 New Hi'thl'm 9 40 2 US 8 48
4 05 1110 K.'d Hank 10 1.1 3 20 7 2.1

1 40 III) lv l'lltsburir 12 :tl 5 .10 10 15

p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Kor time tallies and additional Information

consult ticket agents.
J. H. llin'CIIIN.sON j. r. wood,

Gen Manager Gitu. Pass. Ag't.

UFFALO, UOCHKSTEU & PITTS-BU11G-

HAILVVAY.
TIMK TAIII.B.

On and after t'oliriiary I, I'.WI, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from lu

aiation, dally, excnp( Suuday, a
follows:

DISPART.
l.2"p. m. Week days only. For Falls Creek,

liiiliols, f 'urwensville, t'learilelil, Punxsu-tawne- y,

Uutler, Pittsliurg. vllle,
Itldgwav, Juhnsonhurg, Mt. JewetC and
liradford.

ARRIVE,
1.15 p.m. Week days only. From Clearfield,

('urwensville, Falls Creek, Itullola, Pitts-
burg. Hiltlernnd Pilnxsiitawney.

TUAINs LEAVE FALLS LltEF.K.
Slll'TH aol'NI).

1.57 a. m. Pally. Night Express for Punxsu--
tnwney, Dayton, Hutler and Ptltauurg.
Pullman sleejiers.

10.14 a. in. and h.20 p. m. Week days only. For
DuHois. Stanley, dykes. Bit; ttuu and PmiJi- -
siitawuey.

2.44 p. ni. Daily. Vestllmled limited. Re-
clining chair and cafe cam. For Punxsu-tuwue- y.

Dayton. Butler and Pittsburg.
vonTii mil's l.

2.24 a.m. Dally. Night Express for RUIgway,
johnsonhurg, Buffalo auu His'liester.

I.:M) p. m. Wtk tlaysoniy. Pullman sleepers.
For Hmckwiiy vlllo. Ktdgway, Johnsouliurg,
Mt. Jewutt and Bradford.

12.57 p. ni. Dally. Vestllmled limited. Re-
clining chair nnd cafe cars. For ttidifway,
John&ouburff, Bradford, Buffalo, aud Roch-
ester.

1.05 p m. Week days only. Accommodation
for Reynoldsville.

Trains for Curweuwvllle, Clearfltdd nnd inter-
mediate stations leava Falls Creek at 7.28 a.
ni., and 2.40 p. ni.
Thousand mile tickets good for passage,

over any portion of lhe H.. R. & P. ami Beevn
Creek rallroada are on sale ul two 2) ceuta
per mile.

For tickets, time table and full Informa-
tion apply to

E. U. Davis. Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa,
H. V. Lacky, Ueu. Pas. Agent,

Rochester, N. Y.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a rellabkt
uoutUly regulating meUiuiua.

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Are prompt Ufa and certain In pmuI t. Tbs genu.
lou (Dr. litel's) never dliappoint, 91.00 per boa.

For sals by B. Ales. Stoke.


